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/FREEHOLDERS MAY NAME COUNTY MANA
OR ADMINISTRATOR BEFORE END OF YEAR .

THE APPOIICrMENTotacouol $1S,~ayear. D~pidyelerhahave thr oP~rstin~ ~wlththe&beenee tthued, the ~dh~ at Seward olerk I "Alth.onghsomeeot~esnaa~tts.
manager ur admthidtrator ~Awars haonpald$8,580, of the present ctorh, who ~¢lil b~ ~t deputy stork might Ke Qom- Italy a director of the budget ~d
imminent. ~ a prepared sintsmeol~ Mr. sorely missed and our County bed- bined, dlrectsr of pu~tsg ud pers~Q-

Freeholder - dlr~efur W[ll~m Lanig~ ~.ld ~at hts pr~al to set going over the stx-r~t[II~ hof "It miglil be pe~lbth/~ he de- I~1 dth~tor~ we ahaidl not be
I~tnlgen teday ammtmced that with en~ge ~ meJ~ger or edmlidhtrainr inr marst the need Is aPI~r~nt Ud einredj "for the board to a~potst[ ~lng the money for these llme.
the lmPeed~ reUrement etChes- hag the "acquinsceBce oftheolsor immedtsin." thin ledivlst~l a~ cinrh of the be~. thR they should be tilted
tsr Van Tins ~ ~tsrk of the Soard members of the beard" and that He edded that the ~t~r or rid- ~ard~ which wohtd at thas~ give ~Y someone who is ~]l-t[me and
of Freesolders~ the So~rd has tin. this Wostdprovlde ’*z new aPpro~hminlsthatsr ’~v~d ha engaged Sy elm SOme tenure for a three-year ~omPet~ol to assume the role,
offlcLally agreed to ~ake "~ new lit Sorfiersot County 8.~d New der- r~soint[~ of the Board of Free- period a~l perhaps a por~Ol~ of ]’here 18 much dehtll whtoh each
~Pr~eh" to county government, spy." holders, have Its duties onumer. ~s tarry eceld be sRr~inble ~f the Freebelders desires to ~c-

Mr. vgn Tthe $9.~ am~qn~ed that "A]thongh thin in ~ new aepro~ ~ted by t[~ Serv~ ~t the freehold, in his clerk’s d~tles. With a e~m=~omplthh Wttinh co~d be done by
he ththrds to retire at the end of to the Cotmty government/’ So~th~ere’ pl~inure, and r~port directly binat[ou of Jobs, there would be a ~eh aa th~vhtual.
thin y~r aRer4Ogearsin~ve~. "It LkusedthronghosttheSt~ink~dto (hem. th thto way, the eincted ~av~ to the ts~ayers~ stsee "~ id myhope tholwe wU1 oh-
taunt, by several muninl~tUes here in olfie.laht ot the Connty would still these ~thrths Itow total over ~in someene who is streaky ed-

With Mr. van Thte about toleave Somerset COUnty. EIsewsore ~ssume their statutory thneU0n~ hat ~1.000 and we ere toohing for tainlstrst~ng ~t county gevernmest
~ed w th the peslUon of deputyelerkthrott~out the country there are they would have the assts~e~ of ~ men in the $15s000 So{tchat." 3r large olty ned e~m bring to oar
vacant since the recent r~olgeatthns~veral hundred eotmtins ~hlch thil-t[me prothsstona] to ~rry out The search for the appoththe h~ I ~otmty ~ek~r~md and experth~ee
Of Cllffor~ ~s of Freaklin~ Mr. beve such ~ ft~ct[0~ ~ted else thstr th~to poltoles ~ [~ts. There Is been sin~d, the beard ~rector ! th a~sume ~ thtmedinth place th
Lanigan declared that by combtning~minintrator-n~nger to good ~d. much to be done that ls net bel~ ~ontthved. the edmirdsthatton el o~r county
the salaries of bath l~sttinns there vantage." done, and there Is much to be belle ’"#Its the contest of the other gevernraeht. While there ~tro corn-
would be more than suft[cinol CALLING ATTENTION to the in- for the future thst can ohty be an. m~mbers," he regerthd~ "I have potent indiniduals In edu~io~
money to e~ a prothsslopal cre~slng actt~dty in county govern, eotaplissod by thll-t[me~ proths. ~ecured t~e as~tst~ce of the In- business and thduhtry~ t ~a th~
government man In the "$iG,0~ ment, Mr, Lan~ eont~uuod: sthml e~erthnee.’~

ternat[onal City Managers Assoeht- cLthed to test that we shostd haveIbracket." Mr. Tan Thee, received "It makes ~ense to being pro- was Um appointment of a pro. ilon and the gRtincal AssoeinLthn someone who has had the
ths~.~linm to the stx-mUil~ do[. fesolm~I ~ht% Nr. I~IS~ con. ~f County .~i~ilr~rs ~ haw haekgr~nd and ezperl~ee nfworto

’T 66 rdvo~ in thelr profe,stonal h~’ not ’ " 5 Candidates Interviewed the o, f.
Also) I am reestving the asthstence -unquestionably, stoop ~tid pt

Opening For County College Post
~f the town and ctty mW~gers in pepsi in new and an
New derseywso mightbethberehted must be dincussed furthoz
t ss~umin~ ~ greater role to the idea and the benefit to the (

" ’ Two more eardl~tes fur presl, overamental e~mthtotratthn, th a thhttthl one."

Ton .ht ROSACHA PROMOTED de.f of the So.print Co~ty
lege have been interviewed

TO SERGEANT RANK three addltthns2 ~Pplinatthns for the
"Toot ’66 -- or "How to Line ~eelv~,

To Be ZCOWtthool~rnwt~O~"-- WOULD YOU BELIEVE. ,
opens todny at 8:3h p.m. al the
Somer~tCountyFstr~rounde. inge’s trustees at their regeinr ell [ sold wet durJn~The ~, aa original mustc~ meeting Friday in the County Ad-
~beut teotmgers, and stsridag leo miNidtraUon Butldin~ thht five men Cook ~ Ounn’s Exterior
Somerset County talented teeJlss
~ll play through ~tsrd~y id~k that ~eh could be conslderedhl~y P¢lint Sole you could gel’...
The F~rgrounde are located on qualified for the pest+inn.
Mit[tow~ ~ Bri~gewe.ter~ ha-be~n~-ins~s~=. Cook & Dunn

He,dang the east ~ an lttneraht an thdeflnlth lime, he said, hat It in
thennger is Soger WKeex of ~rth pessthin tl~ the evmmlttee may ha

Bra~qch, wtth]~.iddZidr[ngofMJ][, re~iytore~omme~]e.rJappohthaest One Coat Self-Priming
stone ~ bin ~unS friend. Rtoh~rd
B~zrsooiM~rtinsvilleand Du~othy LATEX HOUSE PAINTI~ttm~ of Somerville id~r as a CommiRee~ Mthhae[ Kecbersky ~n-
1966 Rnd ~066 teen thvemhteh, annexed that several polent[~ in~-

Sale at $6~ the ~ro.p~ of ~olst t[o~ ~r th~ ben-year oot[~ ~*e priced , gal.
’~o~meht~ors" ~re Jord~ Gr~a~,
Brtogewater, rock ~n rollers; SGT. STEVEN ROSACilA "~
Tbemae Tlppett, Hilinberongh, folk MONTGOMERY --state Tro~per During the public pert[on of themenlO, the be th . thhtth0 Sash & Trimsingers; Harry Lewis. North PL~Ln- eleven Ros~ of Troop C in Hope-

three Somerset CoUnty chaeters of ost, ,ot[h opro oledfuth 
WhitePinl~ield~ WRr hawks; gr.d Marnin of se1~eard. A thrtner resident ot the Amertoan Assochtt[on of UnJ.

Medlma~, demez~ilths ~ ~lqJng ManviUe, Sgt. Roe~nha resides with veridty Women are pinn~ing to of

Kassuf, Green Brvak~ flngwavers, ids wife a~J tour children onAm- ge~ide a oestra] county coUege
eO mmlRen WhLkh WOUld ha awdL~-ble priced at

A gthin’ hasehaU in~m ts ted by welt Ro~d, Belle Me~d. to ~LeL the truethee th thtsreMAzr~rst GuerTera of iliUsberongh. The promoLioo ~s anno0nced th-
Jaminon Wilcox of Nor~ BrRncS, day by Col. D. B. Kelly, s~perin- information wee submitted by Mrs.
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Jott~ Gr~am piny the seinnU~th of Sgt. Rosacha joined the f~rne in ~t| ~OZ member of the Somerset Ht[in t q~’,2066 ~ have pertheted a pro~ess Jure 1955. kALPH chap~r.to eltminain the then age.
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"YOU Can’t Provoke US/~ ~’TSO AV[CTIMOFTHEDROUGHT Hasbrongh H~nse, NewC41rgi~
Serpent With The DuIden ’~]/’ TSO Gre.sslesid-D~try Ftold Day J~,’/’. ~o chtl. W~togthn’s Floor_ t Deck"Yon 9ut Me Down/’ "JUSt the ~edu]~d thbesoldthl~y~been haedqt~rters, wa~ used by W~sh.
Way YOU Ar~" and ’~e’,, ¥,ry c~neelled Socause there wLil be no ~ ~W~ his st~f from April 1,

EnamelMUCh AILkes YOU ~d Me/’ nrops in whtch the th~ equigmeolITS~ to AnS. 19~ 1783. It B~.W the
orcbeidrs of prothe~fu~J mu- eoidd work. The exhthlt[on w~s to estate of the order of the Pgrpin

stot.e wit[ be conducted by Tony ha held at the Ketgers Agrtostinr~ H~t .d the Order of the Cth" pricedat
Camille raider ~ graal from the Dairy Research Center th Beemer-eAImat[. ~ ~tA
MUeinPer tern~neeTruer ~uldeof Title, but drought has dan~a~d ~il They museum has r~my Revo- ~)
the recoldl~ L~]US~inl; ~ L~CSt crops there, lut[~n~ry relths. ¯ ~O[*

$1 75The three perthrm~nes, free to ~ qt,
the pdeHc, are ~on~oz’~d by the
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tion of the cost of l~lmr educa-
Het~" Dr. MacKay pr edictod.

The UJC president ~ald th~
sehethrshlps alone will act be
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